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TALAAT':PASHA'SLAIN 
IN BERLIN SUBURB . . 

Armenian Student Shoots ' F"6r .. . . . 
mer Turkish Orand Vizier. Held 

Responsible for Massacres •. 
• . 

ASSASSIN UNDER ' ARR~St 
_.---- .. . . .. 

Morgenthlu Ten. of Talaat .• ' "Big 
Bou" and Ellamea Him for 

Atroaltlel, . 

CClPIII.hl. 1~11. '" Tllil Ny" Yo,k Tim .. l:Gtilpint, 
81111016.1 Oable to TJlI NeW YOlK TIMU: 

. BJllltLIN, Marth 15.-T&1aat PUM, 
tor'nl<\r Ora.ndVlzler ot Turkey and· OM 
ot the tllree leaders Dt the Young Turk 
mov~ltlent, waS &ISIUISlno.ted here ·tc;dny; 

11'" wall wAlking In a. 'street In a 
western luburb 'WIth his wile · ",hen a 
founr man who haa beeh toll oWing 
overtook them aM, lappln" Ttlal\t on 
the ilhOulder, pretended ' to cliiitn ' ac
quah'ltiulce with. him, Theh, drawln&, II. 

revolver, tho men ehot Talal1t throu,h 
tha helLCl and with a. eecClnd ehot WClUhd
ed the wire. Talaat tell to the pav'e~' 
ment, kllled InBtantly. ., .. 

The deed WIl.S witnessed' b)' many 
putJetsb:Y. wMl!elzed tllo aSsilssln. beat 
him and had a.1~llo8t U'ilcMd 'hlm '\lMn 
tho "ollce Intel'\'encd. in IJrokell <1~r
man tho mU1'derer said to the 'pOllce: 

"lVe arc hoth foreigners. 'I'hls h". 
nothing to do with yo II, .. 

He wall ,WP.liluallyldcntified as il.tI 
Amlenlan Btudent, anu it I~ B,S8l1mcd 
that the d~!d was an. act or. r,cl'engo -tor .. 
Ule mlUlSlU.:I"C8 or his compatriots, . 
. 'l'a.la.,at, wnlls~ l'I&ll'1e WIUs on the second 
EI~tunte list or 'l'l.1fkl.h 'Val' <:rltiunaI8. 
lett Cohtltll.htillople two )rears agOllollti 
had bCilh .11I1I'Ig aM a. fugitive cv~r since 
under aesumed names, Ill"st hi ~wltlr.ei·
land e.n,d later In Oilrtna.iIY. .He . evl
d&ntly tGiLred tb, tate 'IV hleh has rIPVf 
overtaken him, for he had frequently . 
changed hill Adates$ 1n llerlln and a.t 
the tim., ,of, hili . dMt1,l was Ih'lni:' II.t & 
pel'lslon In ilie Wdt !nnd. , ... . . ' -. • 

BERLIN'. :March 111 (A8~oclatM Pretli). 
-Tho assMsln at Talaat l'!lBha. Is I!lI.id 
to be Solomon Telllrlan. 

Condemned for War nulo In .TurkeY 
\ . 
Talaat Pasha, with Enver Pasha and 

DJcmel Pasha, formed the trlumvlra.te 
which conlrol1ed the Turkish. «lavern· 
ment during the war. . 

In July, 1010, a ~l'urkl$h co~rt-ma.l'lial 
Investltatlng the conduct of tile Govern
Ir.cnt. dUring UIO war period, condef1:lned 
the lhree to deat1l. At the tlmG UIG ~en
tencil was I'lI'onounCod, ' hOwever; . Talaat 
had already fled to Gel'many, In Whlcll 
countrr Envc!' Pasha and lJJcmel a.leo 
took refuge. Enver bas Blnce returned 
to 'l'urkey and joined the Natlonal1sts, 

Respbnslblilty for the msssncrel! ot 
ArmenliJ.ns was thrown on Talaat Paeha, 
<tnd shortly altel' his arrival In Berlin 
It was reported that the Turkish. Gov-

· er'nmcnt would demand his CXlradl~on, 
along with that of othor Turkish 'Ien
er;'ls. It was ilil.ld that the Tur Ish 

· Government Intended to punish Talaat 
II nd the others fo. the Armenian atrod
tiM, but he never was extradited, . 

'ralaat Pasha had held many portio-
1I,)s In the nllnlstrl.!!s of Turkey. Includ
Ing those ot thc Interior. l\larlne and 
Wal', and Post. and Telegraphs, In Ma.y, 

i 10111. CacH Hnl'msworth, BrltlBIi Under- ' 
!lieel'Clary of State ! for Foreign AUalrs, 

'lInnounced In the Hous!) of Commone 
! that' the British Government would take 

/
' alepato bl'jng Tillaat Pasha to aC'count ' 
tor hili share or Turkey's war guilt, but 

, nothing was donl! In . this regard, ' , I 1m unsllcco~8ttll I!.ttetil{)t to assassinate 
· Talaat waS made In Constantinople early 
lri 11115. at which tll'ne hi! was serlo\lsly 
wounded by tho WOUld-be murderer'3 
bullet. . 

· :.u;'pg;mliulU Blamed Hlln for 1IIa~~ai\",i ' 

I . Henry Morganthau, who dealt exten-
Blvely with 'ralnat while he was Ambas
sador . to Turkey and ' who }lroba.bIY 
knew him better than any Other Amorl
can. sa.ld laiit nllrh't that his Investiga
tlonB had lett In hlB mind no doubt that , 
Talaat wa! responsible tor the Armel'l- ' 
Ian ma.'IEaeres. He added that TalRilt 
was a. man ot great cleverness, but ab-
solutely ruthlel!9, . 

In his book, "Ambassador MOl'g~n
thll.u's Own Story," Mr. M01'&,enthau ' 
reterll repeatedly al'Jd vlvl~ly to Tal

., Bat, whom · he Qcscl'lbes as the "Big 
I BOAs" ot Turkey, Tho book descrlb~B 
, In detail how Germany tll1'ough. mlll- . 
' tal'v and lJ\)lIttcal penetra.tloll torcea · 
TUI:key Into the wal' alld hOW TlIll!.at 
and Elliver, 3.B toole ot the German war. 

· ma.chlne, brought about numberless 
, iLtt'oeltle~. . ; 
I Describing hili work ot gHting torl!lgn , 

I r~Bl(}ontli out ot tM Ottoman Empire 
during the Witt, Mr. I\iotgen~hi\.u . tellj ot 
Tftlllil.t's promise to prove that the 'J'u,rk!J ' 

: were not barba,rlll.M by shOwlnir tIlal 
, they could t~lI.t fotelgners decentlt, or 1 
, hOw It trail'! thAt wn to take a number , 
I at allinls out ot the countnt waS held up 
repeatedlY o.nd then at a vlalt to TaJllM I ito tlnd out why his pron!ise had not, 
b(lim kept. . . . ' I 

I Mr. Morll'enthau contl'a.sts the arlsta
lora.tlc, 1\,\"urlouB life of Enver wi.th the'f 
· lmptlltent!ou8 Tala.a.t, whom he tound ]' 
· l\vlng I.n a Iq1:'alld. nd.n·ow street guard
' ad by a policeman at eltch en4. ' . . I 
; .. Talaat's house," Mr. l\Iorgenlhau l 
I W1'lt¢B, .. wile an old, rickety wooden ' 
· three-story building. All this, I after-' 
ward IllarMd, wa.s pa.rt ot the setting 

: whloh 'talaat 8taged tor his career, 
, Like many an American politiCian, he 
i had tound his poslUon as a man'ot the ' 
people' a valuable political aBBet, an" 
he knew tnat a sudden display ot ptos
perit1. and ostentation would weaken his 
Intluence with the Union and Progress I 
Committee, most ot whOse members, like , 

· hlmselt, had risen tram the lower walke' 
ot lite," 

VI.lt to TtlPk!l),'1 •• BIIr Bo ••. " , 
, . Mr. Morgenthau describes the humble 
Interior ot the home. .nd continues: i 

.. Amid these lutroundln,l! I waited for i 

a few mlnut~B the entrance ot the Big ' 
. . 

· BOBS at Turk~y. · In d~le time a door ' 
opened at the other end ot the room 
and a. hug~, lumbering, gaily decorated 
tlgurl) el'llered. I WlIs startled by the I 

· contralt whleh this Ta1aat preeented to i 
the \)M who had become such i\ tl!.mlllar 
figure to mil Ilt the Subllm'l Porte, It 
was no longer the <Talll.at of the Eul'O
pea.n c\othM. and the thlll veneer ot Eu
ropejU'lmil.nn~r8: the Inan whom ·1' Baw 
lookl!lt IIk~ a.real Bulgarian gyp~y. . 

.. Tala.at worll the UBuill red Turkish 
tc~, tile fest ot . hlB bulky Conn was 
clothed In thick gra.y pa'MnIUl, and trom 
this combination protl'u6ed a rotund, 
smiling taee. Hla mood Was half genial, 
half deprecating; 'rit.laat well understood 
what pl'~&8Ing business had led me to 

· Invade IIle domestic pi'lvacy, and his be-
· havlor now resembled that ot the unre
p{'ntant bad boy In school, He came 
and eat down with a good-natured I\'rln 
and began to malte excuses.': 

TM account goes on to tell ot Talaat's 
' unveiled, Inte\1lgent-Iooklng wlte push
Ing the Grand Vizier's adopted child Into 
the room with cotfee and cigarettes. ot 

• the debate In which Talaa.t blamed the 
: Germans and In which Mr. Morgenthau 
' warned him that to yield 'wb to place 
·hlm."f in the Tauton'/I pllWer ahd of 
how Talut finally Yielded to II.tgument. 

· It continues: 
i .. Talbt turned around to hIs table 
and began working his telegraph Instru
In!nt, I shall never torget the picture; 
thlll huwe 'turk slttlrtg there In his gray 
pa,JamB.l! and his I'M fez, working In-

· du~trlo'U.ly hla own telerra.ph key, his 
.young wife gazing a.t him til rough a 
IIltie window and thil late a.tternoon Bun 
8ttM.mltlr Illto tM room. 

, "We remalnl!d . there more than two 
: hours," wrlte~ . Mr, Morgimthau, .. my 
Involuntary hMt pausing now and then 
11'1 his telel1'aphtnr to entntaln me '!vlth 
th~ latest political goulp." 

, In thft eM, he tells a.t the conclu.lon 
, of the cha.pter, every thin&' wa.s arranro4. 


